1.. INTRODUCTION
================

The health record serves several purposes and must be retained to meet those purposes. The purposes for which the health records are to be retained affect their retention time ([@R1]). The length of the time that health records should be archived and their selected formats (e.g. original, microfilm, optical CD-ROM, or other) are very complex issues ([@R2]). Although the major concern of the health information professionals is how to retain the health data in a way accessible for future users ([@R3]), no health records department throughout the world has endless space for the storage of health records. Therefore, careful planning of record retention schedules is necessary in order to avoid overcrowded files ([@R4]).

Health information professionals frequently pose questions about how long to keep patients records. There is no universal answer to this question and multiple factors need to be considered ([@R5], [@R6]).

Retention of health information has long been influenced by both external and internal forces. Certain statutes and laws provide specific requirements on record retention. The laws and laws, continuous patient care needs, defense of professional liability actions, education and research all influence how long health information will be retained. Furthermore, storage constraints, new technology and fiscal concerns play a role in reaching a decision on this issue ([@R6]).

According to *Medical Records Manual: A Guide for Developing Countries* issued by the Health World Organization, there is no general retention policy and individual hospitals/health care facilities or governments should determine how long medical records will be kept ([@R7]).

Different countries adopt unique and different strategies and laws with respect to the retention time of health records ([@R8]). For instance, in the USA, most states have laws that mandate how long a facility must maintain health information ([@R9]). Similarly, in Australia, each state imposes its own specific legal requirements on the retention of medical records, subject to implementation by health-care facilities ([@R10]).

Despite the availability of varied laws on the retention of different records in England, its National Health Service (NHS) has published a general guideline covering all the existing laws and binding upon all the states ([@R11]). Corn (2009) in an article entitled *Clinical Records Deserve Long-term Preservation* states:

Many health care organizations hold records longer than mandated, but over time much clinical data are discharged or become difficult to access. He believed that clinical information, both paper and electronic, constitutes a valuable asset that deserves long-term storage in the archives that preserve both the records and access to the information ([@R12]).

Tavakoli et al (2007) in one study on the retention and destruction process of medical records in the hospitals situated in the city of Isfahan, Iran found that hospitals seem to be still confused about the required time for the retention of files and other medical records. This has led to a complicated situation. Some hospitals have to deal with the lack of space and confusion of their medical records department's personnel due to the records' long retention time, while some others are forced to destruct and discharge the records prematurely ([@R13]).

In another study entitled *A Comparative study of Medical Records Standards in Iran and Selected countries*, Ebadifar (2004) concluded that there is no special organization for devising a body of standards on the medical records in terms of various aspects including their documentation, privacy, security, retention time and destruction. He also pointed out the lack of a regular and united approach in Iran's hospitals as far as the important tasks of medical records retention and destruction are concerned ([@R14]).

Based on the author's information, apart from hospitals' evaluation instructions, Iran's Country Councils By-laws and several detached instructions published by the Ministry of Health with some general hints on the retention time of health records aside, no practical, similar, complete and clear country plan clarifying the type of the records to be retained and their retention time is available in Iran at the present time. This, in turn, has entailed some difficulties, namely the retention of the records for an overdue time and wasting unnecessary money and space, premature destruction of the records and the violation of the patients' rights and the emergence of multiple legal complexities. Taking these into consideration, this study aims to identify and compare the laws and procedures pertaining to medical record retention in Iran, USA, England and Australia and propose some recommendations for Iran to improve its present situation.

2.. METHODOLOGY
===============

This study is of applied type in terms of goal and of comparativedescriptive type in terms of methodology. The population under study included all printed and electronic documents and records covering the laws and procedures related to medical records retention in USA, England, Australia and Iran. The criteria applied for the selection of these countries were as follows: a) their pioneer role or long history in establishing the medical records field, b) having the oldest and the most active health information management associations in their own geographical region and finally c) their development in varied areas such as information management and, hence, the researcher's better access to their information. The instruments used for data collection was note taking (library note cards). Furthermore, the data related to the countries under study were collected by using library sources such as articles and journals, websites and other written documents. This stage of gathering data lasted from 2010 up to 2011. Simultaneously, the data related to Iran were collected from the publications and notifications issued by formal bodies such as Medical Education and Care ministry, Iran's Country Records Organization, Iran's Legal Medical Organization and Isfahan's Medical University's Assistance Department. To analyze the data, they were firstly categorized based on the research questions. Thereafter, the findings were explained both within the text and in the comparative tables.

3.. RESULTS
===========

Although providers and facilities currently in USA often retain records longer than required (e.g. for educational and research purposes) ([@R15]), state and federal laws clarify mandatory record retention time frames ([@R6]).

According to the federal record retention laws, the hospitals ought to retain the inpatients records for a minimally 5-year period. However, this law just applies when a longer time for records retention is not mandated by the state. In the absence of specific requirements for record retention, record retention providers should keep health information for at least the period specified by the statutes of limitations or for a sufficient length of time to prove compliance with laws and regulations ([@R16]).

In most states, the period of the applicable statute of limitations is less than 10 years ([@R2]). Unless longer periods of time are required by state or federal law, the American Health Information Management Association (AHIMA) recommends that adults' medical records be retained for 10 years after the most recent encounter and if the patient was a minor, until age of majority i.e. when he/she reaches 25 plus statute of limitations ([@R16]).

Presently, the mandatory time for the retention of health records varies from 5 to 10 years in different states of U.S.A. In Western Virginia, retention for a perpetual period is being practiced ([@R16]).

In England, under the Limitation Act 1980, the limitation period for bringing up a claim is 3 years. This period runs from when it is realized by a person that he has suffered a significant injury that may be attributable to the negligence of a third party. For a minor, the limitation period runs from the time he/she attains the age of 18 years ([@R11]).

Following the England's Health Department' laws, the retention time of the health records depends on both the patient's age and the type of the health problem. Child health records, for instance, are retained until the patient's 25^th^ birthday or mental health records 20 years after the last visit ([@R17]).

In Australia, each state practices its own legal requirements on the retention of the health record \[10\]. For instance, in New State Wels, the obligatory retention time for the adult's and child's health record is 10-15 years (depending on the kind of the hospital) and 10-20 years or the 25^th^ birthday (the longer one will be considered), respectively ([@R18]). Iran following the time schedule for health records retention passed by its Country Records Council maintains the patients' records until 15 years following patient's discharge ([@R19]) without having a country instruction or law pertaining to the retention of minor's health records. Just, in some universities' internal bulletins (e.g. the University of Isfahan and Hormozgan) retention of such records until 2 years after the patient reaches his majority has been emphasized ([@R20], [@R21]). The remaining laws and procedures adopted by the above-mentioned countries have been comparatively summarized in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The recommendations given by some formal bodied e.g. AHIMA, AHS, NHS have also been clarified.

In the countries divided into states, in addition, specific schedules have been proposed for some patients or illnesses differing from the ones allocated to other health records (for the details, see Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

4.. DISCUSSION
==============

4.1.. Adult inpatients' records and their retention
---------------------------------------------------

The retention time for this type of records ranges from 5 (the minimum period determined by federal laws) to 30 years with permanent retention being practiced in the Western Virginia. AHIMA recommends retaining the adults' health records for 10 years after the last visit. Thompson in a study entitled *Record Retention Practices among the Country's "most Wired" Hospitals* revealed that only 4.9 percent retained adult records for 5 to 9 years and showed that professional guidance from AHIMA is being used currently by facilities ([@R22]).

In Australia, each state may have unique medical record retention laws ([@R10]). Health Services Organization suggests in terms of the type of hospital (Educational vs. Non-educational), the retention time should be 15 or 10 years after the last entry \[23\] similar to that mentioned in the NSW's laws ([@R17]). Under the NHS guidance, the records retention time for the adult inpatients is 8 years after the conclusion of the treatment in England, of course with numerous exceptions based on the type of the illness ([@R17]).

Inpatients records retention time in Iran has been subject to some changes and different authorities in this country have issued various requirements in this regard. At last, under the Country Records Council's resolution no. 1530/166/3001/sh dated 1990 the time required for the retention of inpatients' records was increased to 15 years after the patient's discharge ([@R19]).

Iran's Hospitals' Evaluation Instruction mandates the same time. The only difference is that it is 15 years after the last entry or visit (not the last discharge) ([@R24]).

Besides the foregoing disparities, there does not seem to be conformity and coordicountry in the Hospitals' Evaluation Instruction and Country's National Literature resolutions in terms of retention time exceptions (e.g. mental patients, heart diseases, burns etc,) stipulated in them. Furthermore, there are numerous ambiguities regarding how to destruct the records entailing hospitals personnel's confusion and misunderstandings.

The previous studies carried out in this field have confirmed this fact. Tavakoli et al (2007) in one study titled *An Investigation of Retention and Destruction of Health Records in City of Isfahan's Hospitals* found that not having a comprehensive and clear policy on records retention, hospitals are still puzzled about how long they should maintain patient's files and other records ([@R13]).

According to Ebadifar's study (2004), *A Comparative Study of Medical Records Standards in Iran and Some Selected Country*, no organized and similar procedure for the important task of health records' retention and destruction governs Iran's hospitals ([@R14]). Finally, it is worth mentioning that according to Daniali (1998), despite the large number of records potentially transformable to passive, stagnant as well as destructible records, Iran still has not been provided with a compiled instruction determining the time retention required for active, passive and stagnant files on the one hand, and the methods appropriate for their destruction on the other. The fact that many of these records, as old as 30 years, are not usable anymore illuminates the importance of this finding ([@R25]).

4.2.. Minor inpatients' records and their retention
---------------------------------------------------

The possibility of future patient's litigations is another factor significant in determining the records' retention time ([@R2]). The statute of limitations begins at the time of the event or at the age of majority if the patient was treated as a minor ([@R5]).

Hence, USA's different states tend to retain minors' health records until several years after the majority, ranging from 1 to 10 years. Following AHIMA's recommendation, minors' medical records must be maintained until majority plus statute of limitations. Similarly, both Australia and England regard a specific period after the majority as the necessary time for the minors' record retention which is not less than patient's 25^th^ birthday. According to England's National Health Service, if the illness could have potential relevance to adult conditions, the advice of clinicians should be sought as to whether to retain the records for a longer period.

Iran still has not imposed any separate legal policy on the minors' health records retention, therefore, they are currently being retained based on procedures adopted for the other records. However, it is noteworthy that some academic centers e.g. University of Isfahan and University of Hormozgan have mentioned a period of 2 years after majority in their internal bulletins as the required retention time of minors' records ([@R20], [@R21]). No executive guarantee supports such internal instructions making the adoption of a national policy as to how long to retain minors' health records inevitable.

4.3.. The dead patients' health records and their retention
-----------------------------------------------------------

As far as the retention of the dead' records is concerned, it can be said that in several states of USA, e.g. Oklahoma and Mississippi a shorter period is adopted for records of this type compared with the discharged alive patients'. However, these exceptions were just limited to the two foregoing states. In England, the retention period of these records is the same as other records i.e. an 8 year period. In addition, age or type of illness do not play any role in the time length of the dead' records retention. Mental patients' records tend to be retained for 20 years, unless they die, in this case the period will similarly be 8 years. NHS recommends considering a longer period for the retention of the dead' medical records, if based on physicians' advice it has potentially genetics relevance to the patient's family members. A similar condition dominates Australia, in other words various approaches are followed by its different states. For instance, in New South Wales State the retention time is the same regardless of the discharge status (i.e. dead or alive), while in the Western Australia State the retention time of dead patients' records is 5 years less than the others'. Neither a law nor an instruction was found in Iran clarifying a different retention time for the dead' medical information. Maintaining the dead' files as long as other patients (15 years) can be deemed as a precautionary measure, but it must be confessed that unless there are legal issues, storing medical records pertaining to those patients who have passed away due to heart disease, burn and mental illnesses is quite unnecessary.

4.4.. Emergency patients' medical records and their retention
-------------------------------------------------------------

If the patient was in a serious condition, the emergency department's record should become part of the patient's medical record after admission to the hospital and thus is to be kept as long as the medical records ([@R26]).

If a patient has passed all of his/her treatment process in the emergency department, countrys such as USA and England treat him/her as an inpatient. On the other hand, different approaches are taken by Australia' different states as to how long to retain this type of records e.g. in Western Australia State, there is no difference between emergency patients' and inpatients' medical records in terms of length of retention time ([@R27]), but in New South Wales, compared to inpatients' medical records, a shorter period is required for emergency departments'. In Iran, under resolution no. 2459/51/301/ dated 1998 issued by Country's National Literature, the medical files related to the emergency's regular patients without any serious problem must be maintained until 3 years after discharge. This law is binding upon hospitals throughout the country ([@R19]). Despite this permit's superficial openness, there are many questions and ambiguous points regarding how to identify the emergency department's problematic medical records. The guideline related to scanning and destructing the records notified by the Medical Universities of Isfahan and Hormozgan enumerates car accidents, physical injuries, suicide, etc as the examples of problematic medical records. These medical records have legal implications, hence should be retained for 15 years after patient's discharge ([@R20], [@R21]). Unfortunately, due to the difficulties of the process of detecting and distinguishing the problematic records and occasional influence of personal tastes on this process, most Iran's hospitals embark upon obliterating emergency department's records after 3 years without any effort to separate problematic ones. Accordingly, given the existing ambiguities and considering this reality that the retention time for the emergency department's medical records is not less than 7 years in the three selected countries, namely USA, England and Australia, it can be claimed that Iran needs to revise and modify its approach as to how to determine the retention time for this type of medical records adopting a longer period for them.

4.5.. Outpatients' medical records and their retention
------------------------------------------------------

In USA, the retention time of this type records has clearly been defined some states like Kentucky and Florida, while in others it has indirectly been addressed. For instance, New Mexico's laws have stipulated that "hospitals must retain all records that relate directly to the care and treatment of a patient for 10 years following the patient's last discharge ([@R16]). It can indirectly be inferred that the retention time does not differ per the type of records i.e. inpatients, outpatients and emergency patients. Similarly, in England, outpatients' records have not been referred to by NHS's instruction. However, when this instruction addresses the retention of health care records, firstly, makes no exceptions and secondly, asserts that "all hospital records not mentioned in the retention timetable should be kept as long as 8 years following the conclusion of care or treatment (i.e. exactly the same as the inpatients' health records). In Australia, pursuant to the Southern Australia state's laws, the discharged inpatients and outpatients' medical information are to be retained for 15 years after their last admission (if the patient is 25 years of old). Nevertheless, this period in NSW is up to 7 years. Under the Iran's Country's National Literature permit no. 2753/62/3001/sh approved on 2000, the *ordinary outpatients' medical records* in all the medical centers throughout Iran should be retained for 5 years following the patient's last visit to the hospital ([@R19]). Notwithstanding, this permit has neither clearly defined ordinary outpatients and retention schedules necessary for them, nor has presented a specified policy as far as records related to outpatient surgeries or other types of outpatient treatments (e.g. chemotherapy, Angiography, Dialysis,...) are concerned. Hence, viewing the existing legal deficiencies and ambiguities regarding the retention time of outpatient treatments, the authorities must take the necessary measures to determine an appropriate timetable for such records. Unfortunately, referring to the above-mentioned permit, the majority of Iran's hospitals currently tend to obliterate their outpatient surgeries and treatments (maybe wrongly) after 5 years!

5.. CONCLUSION
==============

An ambiguous condition governs medical records' retention in Iran. On the one hand, discrepancies exist in the existing instructions. On the other, the instructions are incomplete, non-expert and non-technical in need of revision and modification. The absence of a complete, clear and up-to-date schedule for the retention of health records has led to many difficulties and ambiguities for the medical centers so that some centers are experiencing lack of space due to the accumulation of destructible records, while some others are annihilating the records prematurely. It is hoped that the existing challenges and difficulties can be conquered by applying the recommendations presented in the following section.

Recommendations
---------------

Considering the recent advances and changes in different fields of disease diagnostics, treatment methods and their respective legal issues, it is suggested that the Ministry of Health with the cooperation of related professional associations revise the retention time assigned for some records including HIV, pregnancy and delivery, child abuse, organ transplant, artificial fertility techniques, work-related or occupational illnesses, radiotherapy, chemotherapy records, to name but a few. For some of them, longer retention periods must be adopted.

To prevent the minors' rights infringement and the possibility of legal claims, a national policy must be compiled for the retention time of minors' records. These records need to be maintained at least for 2-7 years following the majority.

Reviewing all legal, medical, research, educational etc., the Ministry of Health shall embark upon determining a clear period for the retention of dead patients' medical records. Apparently, with the exceptions clearly determined, there is no need to keep the records of the dead as long as other types of records.

It is suggested that the authorities shall express their viewpoints regarding the retention time frames, the conditions for destructing the outpatients, outpatient surgeries and treatments files. The results of the study revealed that the retention time for the outpatient surgeries is not much less than inpatients medical records.

Some revisions must be made as to how long to retain the medical records related to the emergency department applying a longer period for them (a minimum period of 7 years). Furthermore, some appropriate criteria as well as a formal authority should be specified for identifying and separating the so-called problematic records in an open and logical way.

Finally, it is recommended that to obviate the existing ambiguities and create unity throughout the country, the responsible bodies within the Ministry of Health shall take necessary measures as to complete, revise and modernize the time tables for records retention. Having acquired the Country's National Literature approval, they should be notified to all medical centers to be implemented. Following the mentioned timetables and considering their own characteristics and requirements, the academic centers and medical facilities should try to make clear their adopted procedures on retention and destruction in written forms and to organize their acts accordingly.
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